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Peculiar
Many peculiar points mako Hood's Sar-

saparilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients, JSHood's Sarsaparilla possesses Sthn full curatlvA vnlun rf thn S -
best known remedl of
the Tegctablo king ft dom.

recuiiar in usf strength
and economy Hood's Sar--
sapanua is the onlymedi- -

which can truly
"One Hundred Doses

Dollar." Medicines in

fw 8oi turn auuuici uuiuesPr require larger doses, and do not
. produce as good results as Hood's.

Peculiar in its medicinal merits.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and has won for Itself
the title of " The greatest blood
purifier erer discorere

Peculiar in its " good name
V tl .L 1
uuuie, vncru , u now J .more
of Hood's Sarsaparilla sold in
Lowell, where ritiis made,
than of tir other blood
purifiers. Peculiar in its
ntiamnmai. . record of sales
abroad,Sg& no other preparation

ever attained such popu
larity in so short a time,

J9 rand confidence among all classes
of people so steadfastly.

Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by til druggiiU. 1 ; tlx for ti. Prepared only
hfCt HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maaa.

100 Doses One Dollar

McMINNVILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Mead & Ritchey.
Officb Southern Standard,

McMinnville, February 21, 1890.

AVheat, $ bushel 75 to 80
Com, new; bushel to 30
Flour, $ barrel $.325 to $5.25
Meal, $ bushel 45 to 60
Oats, $ ' 22 to 25
Epgs, $ dozen to 7
Butter, lb io to 15
Hens, $ lb 5
Poultry f

Ducks u 5
Turkeys, "fi lb 5
Ginseng, $4 lb 1.75
Beeswax, lb 18
Feathers, j$ It) 35 to 38
Tallow, $ lb 314
Green Hides, lb 2
Wool, unwashed, lb 20 to 23

" tub washed, 30 to 35
Stock Peas, bushel 50
White Beans, $ bushel 75 "t 80
Dried Apples, "ft, lbs 2 to 2)4

" Peaches, 1 to 2
" Blackberries, 3

Green Apples, per bushel 60 to 65

NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT.

Corrected from the Nashville Amtricun
every Thursday eveniuc.
The tone of the general market to-

day was unusually active. A spirit
of animation seemed to iiervade all
departments of trade and cheerfulness
ruled all round. Collections are hold-
ing up remarkably well. The only
unfavorable feature in the outlook is
the advanced state of the wheat crop,
which should it be destroyed by
freezes later on, will set trade back
considerably and shorten up summer
collections. Through fear of this,
country merchants keep on the con
servative side, and buy nothing but
absolute wants. Should nothing of
that sort happen, however, the latter
part of the spring trade will be better
than the first. Coffee is very firm;
sugar firm. Provisions steady with
good inquiry. liens are dull, chick --

fiis steady. Eggs are firm at !) cents,
lluttor dull. Corn is in good South
em request. Seed oats are in good de-
mand, as are also seed potatoes.
Seeds are quiet. An extra article of
No. 2 winter wheat will bring outside
figures. The demand for flour is
good, especially for the better grades.
Wheat.from waijoii8,good dry.new, 75 to 80
'orn, from wagons 32 to 37

t'orii Meal
Oats nVt to 29
Hay, prime timothy, per ton. .$10.00 to 13.5o
Dried Apples to VA
Dried Peaches, halves 4

" quarters 'Si
Dried Blackberries to 1
Feathers, prime to 42
Ginseng, dry $2.25
flutter , s to 1

Eggs to
Chickens, frying

hens
Irish Potatoes, per bbl 1.75
Wool, unwashed, 23 to 24

" 24 to 34

SALESMEN
i'i canvass for the sale of Nursery stot-k-

steady employment guaranteed. 00'lY for successful men. Apply at once
Mating ace. Mention this paper.

ALABAMA NURSERY COMPANY,
ITuntsville, Ala.

Insolvent Notice.

r G. Smarit, Adm'r., In Chancery at
vs McMinnville,

L. S. Sumrtt, ct als. J Tennessee.

T insolvency of the estate of AY. D.
Smartt. dee'd.. havine been suggested,

notice is hereby given for all persons having
claim against said estate, to file some with
the undersigned in the time required by
law, properly authenticated, or they will be
forever barred both in law and equity.
This Jan. 1.", 1S!0. J. C. BILES, C & M.

Many Persons
at Proiicn flovn from overwork or household

iirownN Iron Hitters
rcMiil'! the vU"vv I'iiU rtijfl . rvmnvv

.1" h lc, iii ! oil iiiuiu.'i. .! iliey-ooin- e.

SMITHVILLE NEWS.

General Information About this Thriv-
ing Town.

This thriving little town, which is
composed of about 1,000 population,
Is thirty-si- x miles from Lebanon and
twenty miles from McMinnville.
While Watertown, seventeen miles
distant, is the nearest railroad sta-

tion, there is a daily stage between
here and there, which accommodates
the traveling public on that, route.
The driver, Mr. Ike Borman, is ever
on the alert to make his passengers
as comfortable as though they were
riding in a Pullman sleeper. Also,
between here and McMinnville is a

ly conveyance and it has a
splendid run of passengers.

DEKALB COUNTY.

This is one of the best counties in
the Commonwealth of Tenneasee,
and we believe its wealth to bo as
equally distributed as any county
under the canopy of Heaven. The
land is comparatively rich, and if
properly cultivated, yields good re-

sults. Small fruits, such as grapes,
strawberries, blackberries, and vege-

tables of all kinds grw very luxuri-
ant. We could write much more
about thn town and county, but this
will suffice as an eye-open- er to a
large number of people, and all
Smithville asks, Is "to come and see
for yourself."

MORALLY.
The morals of Smithville are on an

average with any in this State or any
other State, and the Pure Fountain
College deserves great credit for its
part in placing the moral3 of Smith-
ville above common average. There
are no saloons here and the "jug bus-

iness" is very small and on the de-

crease. The drug stores are not al-

lowed to sell liquor and the prohibi-
tion law is well enforced.

SOCIETY.

The society of Smithville is of a
most social nature, and a stranger
will receive a welcome that at
once makes him at home. Tennes-

see is noted for her hospitality, and
this particular section lacks nothing
in this part of its inducements to peo-

ple who love good company. If you
have a desire to enter good society,
you need not stand out in the cold
because you have nothing but hones-

ty and uprightness to recommend
you.

GENERAL INFORMATION.
The town is prosperous; there is

but one vacant house and new ones
are continually being erected. Some
very handsome residences are to be
seen here. There are two hotels
where the weary traveler is taken
care of. Smithville has a number of
lawyers, a few physicians, some min
isters and other professional men, and
In fact, everything that t'oes in the
make-u- p of a first-cla- ss town.

BUSINESS HOUSES.

The usual number of business houses
can bo found here, representing all
lines. The business men are live,
energetic, accommodating, honest,
and, in fact, a genial class of men.

PURE FOUNTAIN COLLEGE.

It fs useless to attempt to mention
the irood this institution has done
Smithville. It has at present about
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e pupils
enrolled, and a goodly number of
these are boarding students.

The college has a most thorough
and competent faculty, and its suc-

cess under their skilful management
has been quite marked.

LOCAL miEVITIE.
Chas. Wheeler was in town Tues-

day.
Eaten Bros, have sold their stock

of drugs to F.Z.Webb.
Jno. Givens, a young man living a

few miles from here, has gotten him-

self Into considerable trouble by forg-

ing school warrants and notes. lie
was arrested and gave $1,000 bond tor
his appearance at trial Saturday
week.

Nearly all the lawyers are in Aash-vill- e

this week attending Supreme
Court.

There is quite a number of pretty
girls here and this alone attracts a
good many to this place.

The wide awake firm of W. S.
Lively & Co., have a new advertise-
ment on our first page today. They
have built up a fine business by fair
dealing,good goods, low prices, and a
liberal use of printer's ink. They are
firm believers in the latter and have
arranged to keep their business
prominently before the Standard's
readers for the next twelve months.
They have the handsomest hearse In
this section of Tennessee, carry a full
stock of undertaker's goods, and fur-

nish anything in the furniture line
on short notice.

Jf TOUR BACK ACnZS
Or jou re all worn out, really pood for nothing

it If cetieml debilitv. Try
JtROWX'S IROX HITThSS.

It will cure you. and nive a pood appetite. Sold
ty ell dealer in medicine.

WASHINGTON.

Washington, 1). C. Feb. 17, 185)0.

Mr. Harrison hs allowed himself
to lie beguiled by the soft-speakin- g

office-seeker- s into believing that he
might again be the candidate of his
party in 185)2. This is daily becom
ing more apparent and accounts for
many seemingly queer appointments.
Ills Idea is to appoint only Harrison
men, and to carry it out he has al
ready offended nearly every leading
man in his party. It was only a few
days since he refused to appoint a rel-

ative of Secretary Blaine postmaster
ofa Pennsylvania town, notwithstan-
ding the fact that Mr Blaine had per-

sonally asked that the appointment
be made. This bit of wild lunacy,
for it can be called nothing else, on
the part of Mr Harrison furnishes lots
of fun for the politicians here. Mc-Gin- ty

has more show of being nom
inated by the republicans in 185)2 than
Mr Harrison has.

The democratic Congressional
Campaign committee is now fully or-

ganized for business and in a few
days hpadquarters will be opened in
this city and the machinery started
in motion to capture the next House
of Representatives.

The gag rules under which the
present House will work were adop-
ted by a strict party vote of 161 to
14.r).

If the Senate committee on Privi-
leges and Elections decide the Mon-

tana cases, which were heard Satur-
day, on the law and the evidences,
the democrats will soon have two
more Senators. At any rate it is hard-
ly possible in view of the poor show-
ing made by the republican contes-

tants that the majority will have the
effrontery to report in favor of seat-
ing them. The report will be made
this week.

Politics are to be shelved this week
in the House, and the World's Fair
question disposed of. The com-

mittee has reported two bills, one lor
holding the fair at New York, Chica-
go or St. Louis, and the other at
Washington. Tomorrow discussion is
to begin, and if possible the final vote
is to be taken Friday or. Saturday.
The fight will be short but decidedly
interesting, as all of the cities have
lots of friends on the ground whoop,
ing things up.

The Blair educational bill is the
foot-ba- ll of the Senate. It was kick-
ed aside last week to pass the bill es-

tablishing a Territorial government
in Oklahoma, but will bob up serene-
ly this week as unfinished business.
A vote may be reached on it this
week, but it is somewhat doubtful.

Mr. Harrison will have a somewhat
delicate duty to perform if a bill
which passed the Senate shall get
through the House. It appropriates
$2,")00 to pay legal fees to the firm of
Porter, Harrison, and Fishback, n
firm of which Mr. Harrison was a

member. The question is will he
sign a bill appropriating mon.-- y for
his own benefit, or will he let it be
come a law without signing it? It's
dollars to brass buttons that he don't
veto it.

ihe republicans are not having
smooth sailing in the preparation of
a new tariff bill. They started out
with the intention of reporting the
bill to the House by the first of Feb
ruary, now they say they hope to
have it ready by the first of March
The whole truth of the matter is the
tariff retorm idea is spreading so

rapidly that it is getting 'among the
republicans, and unless the Ways and
Means committee report a very dif
ferent bill from what Chairman Mo
Kinley started out to make, it wil
never be passed by the House. The
new rules are pretly fur reaching but
they cannot accomplish everything
as will be discovered before this ses

sion ends.
Listen men and brethren. The

pension office nsks for a deficiency ap
propnation of f2l,.rtU,U0O to carry it
up to the first of July.

lultt'ii Wanted.

Mead & Ritchey will pay c per
pound for hens, ducks, and turkeys
every Wednesday until further no-

tice. They also have agents at Rock
Island, Rowland, Hillis, Ooodbars,
Increase, Morrison, Summitville and
Smartts who will receive at those
places.

Chattanooga Democrat : Hon. II.
C. Snodgrass, as noble a Spartan as
ever lived, spent several days in
Chattanooga this week. Mr. Snod-

grass is a candidate for Congress and
has a host of friends in every nook
and corner of the Third Congression-

al district. There are few better
democrats in America than Henry
Snodgrass. His ualiqfieations are
recognized by all.

MODEL DRUG STORE.
POTTS BLOCK, N.'MINNV8LLE,

W. H. FLEMIBTG,
-- A FULL

JD EUG-S- ,

CHEMICALS,

PERFUMERY,

ESSENTIAL OILS.

WALL PAPERyjjfgfr
ftaTSpecial attention called to a large stock of HAND AND SWINGING

LAMPS Just received. Prescriptions

Best Goods and Lowest Prices for 1890.

MOEFOED & BILES,
Have the Largest Stock of PLOWS ever carried in McMinnvitle.

CHTTANOOGA
-- AND

SOUTH BEND
Are the Best and Cheapest Plows

--v!i:f.l Ti:imxG I'i.ovin mi
at reduced price?, together with a full t'tk of

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS.
A Car load of the well known TENNKSSK:"
ROAD CARTS, STOVFS, TINWARK. Full S..i
NAILS, OILS and PAINTS, TollAtVo,
WINDOWS. IDEAL (J I'M BELTINi. everv

4f"We have alwaya tried u (nrnili mir fiitoitierN the Hefttioiidv fur
the Least Money. We buy direct from the nianulaciiirtr. and iretilie '

I benefit of all cash discounts, and will
ter I'lows, Uetter Hardware, Hetter liro'-e- i ics, e(o., at I...v.er I'nes than
ever before. Buy from MORFOUD k BILKS, old Maud, and snvr mone

J. W. GRAY & CO.,
PRODUCE and COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WHOLESALE

Produce :- -: and r- -: Provisicn :- -: Dealers,

FAMILY GROCERIES, ETC.
Poultry, Eggs and Butter

We Buy
East Main Street, opposite HoodenpjTn

IRVING COLLEGE.

Irving Cull'ire, Feb. IS. 18!R-T- he

school at tltf College started up last
week with n goodly number in atten
dance and si prospect of several others
to come. We hope Prof. Etter and
his assistant, MNs Minnie Meadows,
will meet with the success their
merit as ins! nictors 'deserve.

The faniHT-- j have got to work in
earnest now . Th raitlc of plow and
harness is heard on every hnd,
Sowing oats, fallowing e.nn land,
gardening, Ac.

Mr. and Mrs. .las White and little
son, 01 i'einam,are visiting relatives
and friends in this community this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. .las. Cardwell of Mc-

Minnville, came up Sunday evening
on a visit to iirs. uaraweii's lather,
Mr. Carroll Parks.

Miss Mary Etter who has been at
Pelham two or three weeks returned
home Saturday.

Deadlock Broken.

Dks Moines, Feb. 19. Today the
Iowa House of Representatives suc-

ceeded in breaking the deadlock
with which they have been wrest-

ling for the past four weeks. Tonight
Jno. T Hamilton, Democrat from
Linn County, was elected Speaker.
By the terms of compromise which
have been accepted the Democrats
have the Speaker and the Republl
cans the important chairmanships of
committees, while the minor offices

are divided as equally as possible
among both parlies.

Gov. Campbell and John H. Inman
After Southern Lands.

Atlanta, Qam Feb. 1". It has
leaked out that one object of the visit
here of Gov. Campbell and his party
and John 11. inman ana party was
the formation of a powerful laud com
pany. Gov. Campbell is President
and such men as John II. Inman
John C. Calhoun and others as direc
tors, i ne capital mock or me co:n- -

pany will ne ?I,(!hi,(hhi. Its purpose
is the purchase of Southern lands and
their settlement with eople from ihe
North ana West.

The Tennessee Midland.

Nashville Ranner: Col. John Over-
ton, President ol the Tennessee Mid-
land Construction Company, is repor-
ted to be placing bonds for the pur-
pose of raising the necessary money
to extend the Tennessee Midland
road from Perryville on the 'IVni lea-
see river, lo Nashvillee.' If issaid
that work will be begun na Ihe long
looked f;r extension w it hju a short
time.

LINK OF- -

EXTRACTS,
TOILET WATERS,

BRUSHES,
Paints, Varnishes, &c

carefully compounded.

The

made. We alxo carry a large line cf
uoiisi.r. miiovi.i. ii.ou...

W AdOVS. fnl! .vnriimted. none hell. .

k ..f lki).' himI all kin.iaof II Alt lW ARK
't,. m,,, r CliOfKltlF.S. )OOI1S an. I

lo.,t er.n.t(l. fl'TLKKY. ere.

eoni'ium- - tn m il I'., or M'liuuns, Bet- I

AND I'.El'AlL- -

our Specialties.
and Sell Strictly for Cash.

Shop, McMINNVILLE, TENN.

AGENTS WANTED Sr. mi
liiitre

reliaMt1
nn.tits

H quick sales. Sampled free. A rare uii.
portunity. Gen. A. Scott, Ml H'wav, v. y.

NESS A HtAD NOISES CUUfDbrDEAF l'eck'i INVISIBLE TUBULAR EAR
CUSHIONS. Whispers beard. Com- -

f.rtabl. HamiriUkcroill KrMdlMfall. Holdb, t. H1S( OI,
It. M Kr'twH. l.rk. WrIU It bMk ( (Mb WKK.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Ked Cross Diamond Brand.
Thn onlT reliable cilt tor tilt. Hmtr nrtl vr nn. Ladles, uk Drargtat for the lla.

Bona uranti.iQ rta niia,mcboieii,Male4
nuoDiueribMB. '1 ekenootnrr. kco14q.
iitunpi) for partiouliM and "lieltcf for

in Utttr. hi mall. Mua. Pantr.
CUehettcr Chemical Co UadUon fcq., 1'hlluda, i'a.

PARKER'S
MAID n A I CAM

iCIeansei and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant erowth.
Never Fail lo Restore Gray!

niirioin touiniui VOlor.
ProrenU Dandruff and balr falling

fiic. and l Wnt Dmggt.ta.

Age ill ltii(-RI- A It in u perfect u h.
l Ion fi 11 nil I ter line. Sujii;!'

(AW iollt?U hv mnil fiic, hi- - ..il
I.iiM'M. No more, ft. line by iimii jS'."
clothes pins need prepaid. r or r- -

ed. It Imlils the eillsns. pi- '

heaviest
finest fabrics

and PIN s terms, h il r- - !..

without pins.. fi.orr s i.:ni
Clothes do not CO . 17 11. i in
ffeeze in it and
cannot, blow oft". Mil'!-- .

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

k in, Br v

e. r r o
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COO
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

How Lost! How Regained.

KNOWTHM
.Jr.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Krrora of Youth, Premature Decline, Kervoiu

ana I'njBical Debility, Impuritiea of tna Blood.
r

mm
m mm

mm
Resultine from Kolly, Vice, Ignorance, Kxceaaea or
Uvertaxation, ieratinir and unfitting the victim
(or Work, Bimincaa, the Married or Social Relation.

Avoid nnk!llftil pretenders. Poaaew thia creat
work. Ilcoutaina HOOtiaEia, royal Bro. Beautiful
binding, emboMed, full cilt. Price only $1.W by
mail, postpaid, roucealea in plain wrapjier. Illus-
trative ProapectiM Vrrr, If jou ajiply pow. Tbe
diatlnsnished B'lthor, Wni. II. Parker, M. P., re-

ceived the UOLD AMI J rWEI.LEU MEDAI,
from the Nntional Medienl AmMtrlntiea for
thin PHI.K KSHAV t NEUVOI M mail
PllVslt'AIiDEBII.ITV.Dr.Parkerandacorps
of AMiatant Phyakiana may be consulted, confi-
dential!!, br m-- il or in person, at the office of
THE PEAHODV MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 linlotirh ft.. Itonion. illojia.. to whoia a I

nnl-- fif iHNike or lettera for ahould La
loi a al. ..


